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Hear Us Roar

Upcoming
Events:







9/4/17—Labor
Day—NO School
9/6/17—All Staff
PLC @ 8am, Staff
Rm.
9/6/17—Make up
day for Safety
Training @ 8am,
Wildcat Rm. District Office
9/6/17– PBIS
Team Mtg. @
2:30pm, Staff Rm.
9/7/17—
Superintendent
Classroom Visits @
1pm, Cutler

Safety Training:
On Monday afternoon we had our
Crisis Response training. Deputy De La
Rosa explicitly went
over the initial actions
for Duck and Cover,

Home of the Wildcats

Cutler Elementary School
Shelter-in-Place,
Lockdown, and
Evacuation. We
also reviewed how
to respond incase
of an active shooter. He explained
the Escape, Hide,
Fight strategies.
All teachers updated their Emergency
Folders and Mrs.
Andrade reviewed
the emergency procedures.
Fire Drill:
On Tuesday
we successfully executed our first fire
drill of the year.
For our first drill
we were able to
clear the campus
in 4.5 minutes.
Teachers and students all filed out
of their classrooms
promptly. After the
drill, the admin
team and support
staff huddled to debrief and ensure all
bases were covered.
August Spirit
Week:
This week we
had our first spirit
week of the school
year. Students and

staff enjoyed participating in the
different dress up
days and definitely showed their
school spirit!
#SchoolPride
5th Grade Parent
Night:
Our 5th
grade teachers
had their parent
night on Tuesday
evening. Parents
learned about the
daily schedule,
homework, reading expectations,
and what is
taught in 5th
grade. In addition,
parents learned

about our new
STEM lab, our rigorous PE program,
and what we are
doing to prepare
our students to
compete in a
global economy.
F&P Support
From Coaches:
Kuddos to all
of you for finishing
up the Fountas
and Pinnell assessments. Now that
you have your initial assessment results you can use
this data to form
your guided reading groups.
As you begin

forming these groups be intentional
in your placement of students, but don’t forget these groups are flexible! Students who
are progressing should not stay in groups
that are below their level. Use the miscue
analysis to help form groups based on student needs. Our coaches are more than
happy to assist you in forming these groups
just email them!
William’s Visit
We had our William’s Visit Today and I
am please to report that we will receive exemplarily. Thank you teachers and Mrs. Andrade for making sure everything was up to
code. In addition a big thanks to our site custodians, Raffi, and the maintenance department! Shout out to Dave, Jay and Paul! You
guys Rock!
CELDT Update:
This week we started testing our Kindergarten ELLs. Thank you to Ms. Zully Martinez, Mrs. Ch. Gonzalez, and Ms. Avigail
Torres for all of their help in working with our
newest students. We look forward to participating in an ELPAC Field test as well. We
will be testing K/TK students this upcoming
week. All of this is in preparation of our administration of the new ELPAC test given to
all ELL’s in the Spring! We will be discussing
preparation for this test in upcoming trainings. Go Wildcats!
PBIS – Student and Parent Engagement
Stats:
Our school records indicate that 97% of
our school population are positively responding to our school wide expectations. A total
of 7,629 moments have been recognized for
positive behavior and 46 skills have been encouraged for students to follow. Our Teachers
are using Classdojo to communicate with
parents and some are providing examples on
how to complete homework assignments. This
week we reached a total of 100 parents who
have signed up on Classdojo. Parents can
view our school stories, upcoming events, and
view their child’s daily performance.
College Thursday:
Our college Thursday for this week

featured Reedley College which
is located only 16 miles from the
Cutler- Orosi community. Reedley
College is a public community college that is part of the State Center
Community College and is fully accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges of the Western Association of
Schools and Colleges. Students can
earn a Certificate of Completion, or
transfer to a 4-year university of
their choice and can choose to either
pursue their AA (Associates in Arts)
or their AS (Associates in Science), or
obtain their GED (General Education
Degree). The school offers more than
80 major degrees and certificates for
students to choose from. For more
information on Reedley College visit
http://www.reedleycollege.edu/.
Career Friday:
This week’s career Friday featured the career of a Conservation
Officer. Conservation Officer are also
called fish and game wardens and
their duties include enforcing laws
and regulations that support fish and
animal populations. They patrol their
assigned areas by car, boat, airplane,
horse, or on foot. Fish and game wardens investigate hunting accidents
and fish or game violations, and may
compile evidence to testify in court.
As officers, they also carry weapons
and are trained by the local, state, or
federal agency that employs them. A
conservation officer may collect or
review biological data to assess the
health of their area, such as the condition of wildlife in a park, the health
of native plants, or the impact of
wildlife on crops. Most positions require a bachelor’s degree in a related
field. Backgrounds in the life sciences, and interests in fishing, bird
watching, or hunting, are helpful.

“You can’t wait for inspiration.
You have to go after it!”
-Jack London
Have a great three day
weekend!
~ Ms. Cerda

